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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

We Invite cnrmnmilmtlnns from all prroon who are
Interested lu matters properly belnimlii to thin dcptrtmeut.

Weeds for Manure.

A writer in the Country Gentleman
ays: It almoRt provokes me to eee nn

agriculturist, n gardener eapet'lally, care-
fully gathering up the weeds and grass-
es, pulled or hoed, to keep the ground
clean, and throwing them over the fence
to perlHh on the publlo highway or else-
where, Instead of collecting into a heap
in the yard, and packing to decompose.
Let any gardener try this for one year.
Gather all such refuse, including vegeta-
ble tops of all kinds, into a' heap, and
throw all kitchen Blops not used other-
wise, on this heap; turn it over a couple
or three times before the followlug
spring, to heat and thoroughly decom-
pose. No better manure can be applied
to the vegetable beds. Do not throw
away onions because they are deformed
or small ; or rotten, but keep them to-

gether where they will decompose and
return this matter to your onion-be- d

and note the result. I will guarantee
that any gardener who gives this a fair
trial will never again throw away any-
thing that he can decompose in this
heap, which I used to call the "garden-
er's treasure pile."

Spiced Tomatoes.

As tomatoes will soon be plenty in our
market, and every good house-wif-e

will be anxious to spice some of this de-

licious fruit,we give the following recipe:
Take two pounds of nice ripe toma-
toes, one pound of brown sugar, half a
pint of good cider vinegar, one doen
cloves, and two dozen grains allspice.
Put these ingredients into a preserving
kettle and stew them over a slow Are.
When they have been on sufllciently
long to cook the tomatoes pretty well,
take them up and place them on a dish
to cool, but continue boiling the syrup
slowly. When the tomatoes become
cool pour them back Into the syrup and
boil thera untill they are of a dark red
color, and then take them out again,
put thetu on a dish to cool, and contin-
ue boiling until it is as thick as molasses.
When the tomatoes and syrup are both
cool put it in jars and tightly seal.

M

Valuable Tree Wash.

William launders, of the government
garden at Washington, uses the follow-

ing wash for fruit trees : Put half a
bushel of lluie and four pounds of pow-
dered sulphur in a tight barrel, slacking
the lime with hot water, the mouth of
the barrel being covered with a cloth.
This is reduoed to the consistency of
ordinary white wash, and at the time
of application half an ounce of carbolic
acid added to each gallon of liquid.
Mr-- fSaurwters says: "I generally applied
it ia the spring, before the leaves make
their appearance, but I am convinced
that it would be more effective If appli-
ed later. But then it is difficult to do

o when the tree is In foliage." Mr. Saun-ier- a

applies the wash not only to the
stem of the tree, but to some extent to
the main branches.

S""In New Caledonia, spiders are re-

garded as a luxury, and the inhabitants
feed them for the purpose of making
them Cat. Borne kinds grow to an enor-
mous ie, and they are as often eaten
raw ae cooked. There are recorded In-

stances of Europeans who have shown a
partiality for them. Lalange, the distin-
guished French astronomer, used to catch
them and greedily devour them. So did
the celebrated authoress, Anna M.Schur-niaci- n;

and a certain well-know- n Ger-
man philosopher, now living, has so
depraved an appetite that he spreads
them upon his bread and butter.

Ginger Beer.

Take ten pounds of white sugar, nine
fluid ounces of lemon Juice; one pound
of honey, aod eleven ounces ground
ginger. Boil the ginger in three gallons
of water for half an hour; add sugar,
lemon juice, and the rest of the water,
and strain through a cloth. When cold,
add the white of one egg, one-hal- f fluid
ounce essence of lemon. Let it stand
four days and then bottle off. A glass
of this on a hot day ie very refreshing ;

and if you have a lump of ice for it, it l

more refreshing still.

Keeping Tomatoes.

The tomato Is so valuable a vegetable
that it is well worth knowing how to
keep them. If they are picked when
just ripe and with a portion of the stems
retained, and at once covered with a
brine composed of a teacupful of salt
dissolved in a gallon of water, they can
be kept nearly all the year without
noticeable loss of their freshness of taste.
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GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Btkhmko Hemkiiv. Fou Diseases and
Injuiuks of tub Skin i A Hrai.tiifod
IlKAUTIHtr.n OF Tim Comh.kxion; A

Means or Pukvektino and Ke- -

1.IKVIN0 HlIMlMATIRM AND GolJT, AND AN

Unkjuamcd Disinfectant, Dkodoiiizicu
AND CoUKTKIlIltlllTANT.

Glemi'a Sulphur Soup, besides prnrft-cnlin- g

lural disease of lliu skin, linnlslics
delects of the complexion anil Imparts to It
jjrfilifyinji cU'iiriuBj mill smootlinoB.

Sulphur llnth nro culubrnlnd for cu-
ring eruptions mill other diseases ofthesUIn,
ns well us niieunnitl-'- ami Clout, Ulcun'n
Sulplntr Sotip produces llui siuiie ell'eels
lit a most trlllini: expense. This ndmlralilu
specific also speedily lieuN torn, briiium,
tftihln, hum, tpriiina mid fiitt. It removes
diindrniT and prevents tlio liulr from falling
out and turning gray.

Clolldng and linen used In tlio slek room
Is disinfected, and diseases conimiiniealilu
contact with tho person, prevented by It.

The Medical Fraternity sanction Its use.

Fkices, 25 and,in Cf.nts ricn Cake, 1'eii
Box, (3 Cakes,) (iOc and st.20.

N. n. Puy the IsrRe cakrt ami thereby economise. gold
by all ItrufitUl.

"Hill's Hair niunTlilslier Dye," Black
or Brown, fiOc.

C. U. CRITTEXTON, Pmji'r, 7 iixtli At. ST.

The Lightest Running,
The Simplest,

The Most Durable,
The Most Popular

OF

SEWING MACHINES.
It i easily nnderatood, make the

double-Unrea- d lockstitch, haelfregulating tension mnd take-u- p,

end trill doth whole range of family
trorfc without change.

rie Domcatlc it made in the nuiil
durable manner, w(f ronieal tteel
bearing and cempen eating Journal
throughout.

PAPER FASHIONS.
rteee popular PATTERNS for

ladle', tnie', and children' dre,
are cut on a ytem superior to any
in ue, and east be understood by any
one. Full direction and illuetration
on each envelope.

Send Fire Cent for illuttraXed Cata.
logue of lOOO Fashions.

m w v "va w sb cr i ti mr

Sewinj MacMca Co.," Heir York."

JHE MANSION HOUSE,

New IJIoomfleld, Penn'a.,
GEO. F. ENSMINGEH. Proprietor.

HAVING leased this property and furnished It
In a comfortable manner. I ask a share of the
public patronage, and assure mv friends who stop
with me that fiery exertion will be made to
render their stay pleasant.- A careful hostler always In attendance.April. 1878. tf

HE EAGLE HOTEL,

New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.
HAVING purchased this property and refitted

and refurnished It In a comfortable manner. I
ask a share of the public patronage, and assure
my friends who stop with me that every exertionwill be made to render their stav pleasant.

L- - HOCHKN8HILDT.
March ll, 1878. tf

RCCTbuslness you ran engage In. $ to tlOUb. I pr day ms(ie Dy snv worker Gf eithersex. right in their tiwn localities. Particulars andsample worth five dollars free. Improve your
spare time at this business. Address 8TINKON &
CO., Portland, Maine. Mllyr

oTestowFselect sghool.
TBE SUMMER SESSION of the Hoirestown

Select School will open JCLY 8th. and continue
In Session A weeks. This Session Is especially
adapted to those wishing to prepare for examina-
tion. We have made arrangements to accommo-
date a large number of boarders. Four tnstrue.
tors are engaged to assist In conducting the
school. Boarding and Tnltlna for the term 115.
For further particulars. Call on or address,

CHAS. S. LUSH. Principal.
May 28 1678. Hogestonn, Pa.

t

Philadelphia AdrertlRcments.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESA Lit

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 620 Market Street,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JANNEY& ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET BT.,

Philadelphia.

EIGLEP. & SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

HHAFPNEK, ZIKULKIt CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

lloNlory, CJlovfR,

IllliboiiH, HiiNpeiHlcrn,

TURKA OS, COM US,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS FANCY GOODS,

No. M, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, I'ENN'A.

Agent for Lancanter Combs,

S. DOUGHERTYJ.
D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLE8ALB

BOOT AND SHOE
W A It E II 0 U 8 E ,

Oia MAUKET STIIEKT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

GRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers! n

Oil ClothB, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a One assortment ot

WOOD and WILLOW WAllli,

No. 120 Market street, above 4th.

PHILADELPHIA.

JUCAS'
READY MIXED TAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,
BUT A PURE

Oil. l'AIIVT,
READY FOR USE.

Stiniplo GardH.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .PAIST

BENT BT MAIL.

IT IS PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH 1.ICAI) ANUOIL. VIZ: NICEL.V

BUUSHEO OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

TRY IT,
And l'ou Mill Prore it to be the Best

Liquid I'nlnt lu tho Market.

JOHN LUCAS Ac CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OK

Swiss aud Imperial French (jreeu,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES,

JgARCROFT & CO.

Import and Jdbberi

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Blankets,

LinenA, White Goods, &o.,

Not, 405 and 407 MARKET 8TREE1
(AboTe Fourth, North Side,)

PHILADELPHIA.

rblladolphla AdvcrtUomcnts.

PAvin n. m.Drn. David msTi.ET, jr.

D. D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

RookRclIorn nnd Stationers,
And Dealers In

WINDOW CJUllTAINN,

Wall Tuper, Ao.
432 Market nnd 427 Merchant Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

It LAN It IIOOUN
Always on hand, ana made to Order.

Not. 830 Market and 823 Minor Streetn

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

. Publisher of Bandem'New Readers, and
Brook' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's illstorjrof
the UultedBtates.Felton'sOutllne Maps.&o.

WAINWRIOnT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner ot 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

JEW. T. M0UL,

REPRESENTING

Weimcr, Wright & Watkin,

Manufacturer & Wholesale Dealer

IN

Boots & Shoes
No. 3t)2 Mnrkci Street,

PIIILAJ3EX,PIIIA.

W.H . KENNEDY,

TRIMBLE, BRITTON A Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 80S MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 71

'town
Established CPP-- p Ptat,

Purchasers of Brown's Ginger are warned
against piratical counterfeits Intended to be sold
on the itplendld reputation of this matchless
article. All real Brown's Ginger Is prepared by
Frederick Brown. Philadelphia, and the label
liearlnic his name Is Incorporated with his private
V. H. Internal Reveuue Stamp, to counterfeit
which Is felony.

Brown's Ginger for Traveler's use.
Brown's Ginger for Summer Complaints.
Brown's Ginger for Cramps and Colie.
Brown's Ginger for Sea Sickness, Nausea.
Brown's Ginger Stimulant: no reaction.
Brown's Ginger used by Army and Navy.
Brown's Ginger used all over the World.
Brown's Ginger counteracts Impure Waters.
Brown's Ginger prevents Malarial Disease.
Brown's Ginger delicious Summer Drink.
Brown's Ginger excellent In Rheumatism.

Everybody knows the value of Brown's Ginger
as a household necessity and preventive of dis-
ease. Be sure your druggist gives you the right
kind Brow n's Ginger, an described above.

FREDERICK BROWX,

12J013t Philadelphia.

Established 1851. The First Pepsins.

Dr. J. S. Houghton's PURE PEPSIN.
M. J. H. Eaton of Philadelphia, who Is sole suc-

cessor to Dr. J. S. Houghton, still prepares this
unfailing remedy for dyspeptics, according to the
original formula.
HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN Is the Oldest, the Cheap-

est, the Best, and the Surest Cure.
Try It, ye dyspeptics. When your physician

orders Pepsin, Insist upon having Holghtom'8.
Take no other recommended because the dealer
can make more on It. Get the original IIoluu-ton'-

and you will be cured.
J. II. EATON. Philadelphia. Proprietor.

Torrey, Templeton & Co., New York General
Agents, April 23. 26oL3t

JOH PRINTING of every description neatly
and promptly executed at Reasonable Rates

at the Blooinfleld Times Steam Job Oaice.

Philadelphia AlveiUfiCiiieiit.

VKMLL IJAltLOW,

45 South 2nd Street,

Haa the Largest and Best

BTOOK OF

FURNITU RE,
In Philadelphia,

All those In want of Furniture of any quali-
ty, ena'nlnn goods In other stores, then cull
and compare prices with his. lie giiflrsntees to
sell lower than any other dealer. Every article
warranted. 4 ly

"TIE TIMES"

STEAM

Printing Office

IS THE PLACE TO GET

SALE BILLS,
OF ALL KINDS

AT SHOUT NOTICE
A N-O-

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULARS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD- S,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

r&in ,or tfhqdy.

? AS DESIRED.

VARIETY STORE !

JUST ENLARGED,
and on hand a nsw STOCK of DRV GOODS,
GROCERIES, SPICES. TOBACCOS,

SEGAR3, QUEENS WARE,
GLA88WARE, TINWARE,

and a full variety of
NOTIONS, &C, &C.

Also, have In hand all styles of Picture Frames.
Toilet Brackets. Wall Pockets. Hat Racks, &c
All of which are selling at astonishing LOW
PRICES tu suit the times.

Give Us a Call and Save Money,
No trouble to show goods.

. Country Produce taken In trade. Doatl.gtt the place.
VALENTINE BLANK.

. West Main
3:iy New Bloomtlel(L Pa.

REMOVAL.
The undersigned has removed his

Leather and Harness Store
from Front to High Rtreet, near the Penn'a..Freight Depot, where he will have on sand, and
will sell at

REDUCED PRICES,
Leather and Harness ef aU kinds. Having good
workmen, and by buying at the lowest cat A
price. I fear no competition.

Market prices paid In cash for Bark. Hides and
Skins. Thankful for past favors, I solicit a con-
tinuance of the same.

P. & Blankets, Roses, and Shoe findings nudea speciality,
J08.M. HAWLET.

Duneannon, JulylK, 1876. if

k J" can make money faster at work for us than
at anything else. Capita not required j we

will start you: 112 per day at home made by the
Industrious. Mea. women, bovs and girls wanted
everywhere to work for ns. Now is the time.
Costly outfit and terms free. Address TRI E 4
CO.. AuguaU. Maine. 11 lyr

AND CHILDREN will fad aTADIE8 assortment of shoes at the on
price store of F. Mortimer.


